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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\'V'hereas: 
\'(lhereas: 
\'V'hereas: 
\'V'hereas: 
Therefore: 
JR-12S-2652: Recognition of Mike Long 
The Student Government of dte University of Norfu Florida was established to 
create a representative government duough which dte individual student voice can 
be heard and students can actively participate in this university by promoting 
cooperation among fue student body, faculty, and administration; and 
Michael Long, a duee-term student body president from New College, has made 
coundess contributions to Florida's higher education future through his setvice to 
New College as well as fue entire Florida State University System; and 
Mr. Long setved as chairman of dte Florida Student Association for the 2011-2012 
academic year, displaying friendship and strong leadership to the oilier member 
institutions across the state; and 
Mr. Long setved as the student governor for fue Florida State University System 
Board of Governors for the 2011-2012 academic year, representing dte 330,000. 
students of the state system in a highly respectable, tenacious and selfless manner; 
and 
Throughout his tenure as a student leader, Mr. Long has shown tremendous courage 
and outstanding dedication in the public arena, garnering the respect of many 
students, administrators, faculty members and public citizens alike; and 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida would like to fuank and 
recogmze Mr. Long for his faidtful setvice to and tireless advocacy of Florida's 
students. 
Let it be resolved that the Student Government of dte University of Nordt Florida 
offers it deep fuanks to Mr. l'vlike Long and would like to cordially invite him to 
attend fue 2013 Student Government banquet. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Senate President Zak Varshovi 
Introduced by: Senate President ZakVarshovi 
Senate Action: I~ M<JU.<; ~~ 
Date: 1,)~ S'fl,. k.at'b 
Signed, 
Zak VarshoVI, Student Senate President 
Carlo FassiZak Varshovi
